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Removal of Nitrogen and Phosphorus From Waste Water in a Waterhyacinth.Based
Treatment System1

T. A. DE BUSK, L. D. WILLIAMS, AND J. H. RYTHER'

ABSTRACT

The importance of waterhyacinth plant material (living and detrital)
as a sink for nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) was evaluated in a waste
water treatment system in south Florida. The treatment system con
sisted of four ponds (0.1 ha each) from which plants were harvested,
and one pond (0.2 hal from which plants were not harvested. Nitrogen
and phosphorus were removed in the plant standing crop at higher
rates in the harvested ponds (362 and 115 mg m' d~l, respectively)
than in the non-harvested pond (55 and 15 mg m? d', respectively).
However, immobilization of Nand P as plant detritus in the sediment
was less in the harvested ponds (3 and 10,70 of standing crop assimila
tion, respectively) than in the non-harvested pond (33 and 130,70 of
standing crop assimilation). With the exception of N in the non
harvested pond, estimates of nutrient removal by the waterhyacinth
standing crop and detritus from 4 May-4 Aug. 1981 were similar
(within 35 mg N or P m? do,) to the observed nutrient removal from the
waste water. Denitrification accounted for 920,70 of the N removed
from the non-harvested pond, On an areal basis, approximately 2.4
times more N was removed by denitrification in the non-harvested
pond than was assimilated by waterhyacinth growth in the harvested
ponds (875 vs, 362 mg N m' d"),

Mean total N removal from the complete system resulted in an 870,70
reduction, from 9.96 to 1.25 mg/L. Total P was reduced only 10070,
from 4.68 to 4.23 mg/L.

Additional Index Words: macrophytes, nutrients, biological waste
water treatment.
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The waterhyacinth tEichhomia crassipes [Mart.] Solms)
is a highly productive aquatic macrophyte, which has
been utilized in both natural marshes and man-made
ponds for treating domestic waste waters (Mitsch, 1977;
Wolverton and McDonald, 1978). Nutrient removal in
waterhyacinth-based treatment systems has been moder
ately successful, with most studies reporting high nitro
gen (N) but low phosphorus (P) removal efficiencies
(Robinson et aI., 1976; Cornwell et aI., 1977).

Actively growing waterhyacinths can assimilate up to
0.6 g N mol d", and 0.2 g P m ? d- I from the underlying
water (Taylor and Stewart, 1978). Many investigators
have, therefore, recommended that waterhyacinths be
frequently harvested to maintain an optimal standing
crop for rapid growth (Boyd and Scarsbrook, 1975).
Plant harvesting also provides an ultimate means of re
moving nutrients from the waste water. Without
harvesting, the waterhyacinth standing crop may
increase to 35-40 kg wet wt/rn ', net productivity may be
reduced (Center and Spencer, 1981), and nutrient up
take may decline (Boyd, 1976).

1 Contribution no. 312 from the Harbor Branch Foundation, Ft.
Pierce, FL 33450. Received 14 June 1982.

'Senior Biologist, University of Florida; Research Associate,
Harbor Branch Foundation; and Professor, University of Florida,
Gainesville, FL 32611.

Nutrients bound in waterhyacinth tissue also accumu
late as plant detritus in the sediment. The amounts of N
and P, thus immobilized, depend on the rates of
production and decomposition of detritus. Vega' re
ported that waterhyacinths decompose quite rapidly in
eutrophic waters, but rates of detritus production by
this species are unknown.

Waterhyacinth treatment ponds may also provide a
favorable environment for other physico-chemical
nutrient removal processes, such as denitrification, am
monia volatilization, and phosphorus precipitation or
sorption (Reddy, 1983). Unfortunately, estimates of the
magnitude of these nutrient sinks in large-scale systems
are lacking.

The present study, conducted at a waterhyacinth
based waste water treatment system, was designed to
estimate the amounts of Nand P immobilized in the
waterhyacinth standing crop, and in plant detritus in the
sediment. Both harvested and non-harvested ponds
were studied. Other Nand P losses in the system were
estimated by comparing the quantities of nutrients im
mobilized by the waterhyacinths with observed nutrient
removal from the waste water. These data should aid in
the management of waterhyacinth-based waste water
treatment systems.

METHODS

This study was conducted in five shallow (0.5 m deep), asphalt-lined
ponds adjacent to the Coral Springs, Fla., waste water treatment
plant. Raw sewage entering the facility received secondary treatment
in either a contact stabilization or extended aeration package plant,
both of I MGD (million gallons per day) capacity. Mixed effluent
from the package plants was fed by gravity to the treatment ponds at
an average rate of 3.41 x 10' Lid. Dimensions of the rectangular
treatment ponds, designated A-E consecutively from influent to ef
fluent ends of the system, were as follows: pond A, 23 by 78 m; ponds
B-E (each), 23 by 35 m.

In late March 1981, the ponds were filled with waste water, and then
stocked with small water hyacinths obtained from an adjacent marsh
to provide approximately 500,70 plant coverage. Complete coverage
was attained in all of the ponds by 6 May 1981. Plants in pond A were
allowed to grow for the duration of the study (until 4 Aug. 1981)
without harvest. Waterhyacinths in the remaining four ponds (B-E)
were routinely harvested and maintained at a standing crop of 20 ± 5
kg wet wt/m'. The plants were harvested from the ponds using a
tractor equipped with a manure fork.

"Net" waterhyacinth productivity (change in standing crop) was
estimated from the weekly weight change of plants stocked in dupli
cate, I.O-m' plastic mesh cages positioned near the effluent pipe in
each pond. The amount of plant biomass to be harvested in each pond
was calculated by extrapolating the waterhyacinth growth in the cages
to the total area of plant cover. Incremental growth was harvested
weekly or semimonthly, with older (larger) plants selectively removed
whenever possible. Plant biomass was periodically determined within
0.25-m' quadrats to ensure that the waterhyacinth standing crop in
each pond was similar to that maintained in the cages. Samples (1-2
plants) were collected weekly from each cage for analyses of plant
composition.

.1 A. Vega. 1978. Effects of different control practices for water
hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes [Mart.] Solms) at Lake Alice, Fla.
M.S. Thesis, University of Florida, Gainesville, Fl. 32611.
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Table I-Average productivity and composition of
waterhyacinths in Coral Springs treatment ponds

from 12 Apr.-4 Aug. 1981.t
Pond Productivity Nitrogenf Phosphorusf

g dw mv d' %

A 2.0a§ 2.72 a 0.79 a
B 17.0 b 2.58 ab 0.70 ab
C 15.0 be 2.27 b 0.68 ab
D 16.0 b 1.91c 0.67b
E 11.0 c 1.53 d 0.55 c

t Plants in pond A were not harvested. Plants in ponds B-E were routinely
harvested and maintained at a standing crop of 20 ± 5 kg wet wt/m'.

t As % of dry wt.
§ Letters denote LSD at 0.05 level (vertical comparisons only).

sampling refrigerated compartments. Organic and inorganic N, and
total P of samples removed weekly from the compartments were de
termined by standard methods (APHA, 1971).

DATE
Fig. l-Waterhyacinth growth (change in standing crop) in pond A

(non-harvested), ponds B-D (harvested), and pond E (harvested).
Points derived from a three-point running average of weekly
measurements.

Waterhyacinth detritus production was measured in situ in both a
harvested (B) and non-harvested pond (A). Wide-mouth (l5-cm diam)
plastic jars were filled with filtered water and inserted beneath the
plant mat. Lids were placed on the jars during placement and removal
from the ponds to reduce contamination by plant debris floating or
suspended in the water column. The jars were retrieved and replaced
at weekly intervals. The particulate matter caught in each jar was col
lected by filtration through a 1.5-mm mesh screen.

Waterhyacinth detritus production was also measured in harvested
and non-harvested tanks (1.7 m') maintained at the Harbor Branch
Foundation, Ft. Pierce, Fla. Plants were cultured in duplicate, 700-L
tanks through which an enriched well-water solution was passed at a
residence time of I d. Commercial fertilizers were used to supplement
the well water by the following concentrations (rng/L): NO,-N, 3.2;
PO,-P, 0.7; K, 3.5; Ca, 2.3; Mg, 0.36; S, 0.50; Fe, 0.13; Mn, 0.25; Zn,
0.11; B, 0.002; Cu, 0.002; Mo, 0.002. Plant detritus on the tank bot
toms was collected semimonthly on a 0.8-mm nylon mesh screen.

Decomposition of waterhyacinths in the treatment ponds was
measured as the dry weight loss of plant material held in fiberglass
screen (I.5-mm mesh) litter bags. Fresh plants from pond C were col
lected on 17 June 1981, separated into aerial (rhizomes, stolons,
petioles, and laminae) and root fractions, and cut into segments 5 cm
long. Each litter bag was filled with 200 g wet wt of either aerial or
root tissue, and loosely sealed with staples along the margins. Four
bags each of root and aerial material were retained for determination
of initial composition. Forty-eight other litter bags were stocked be
neath the plant mat in pond A. Eight bags (four of root, four of aerial
portions) were selected randomly and were then removed at inter
vals of 7, 14, 28, 49, 77, and 120 d. The litter bags were sealed in
plastic bags upon removal from the water, returned to the laboratory,
and carefully rinsed to remove external debris. The contents were then
dried (48 hat 70oq , and stored for later analyses.

Twice monthly, plant samples collected from the productivity cages
were used to obtain a dry-to-wet-weight ratio for the waterhyacinths
in each pond. The remaining weekly samples were rinsed in fresh
water upon collection, dried, and ground to a fine powder in a food
blender. Biomass samples recovered from the decomposition and
detritus studies were dried, weighed, and ground in a Wiley mill to
pass a 4O-meshscreen.

Total N of all dried plant samples was measured with a Perkin
Elmer model 240 elemental analyzer. Total P of ashed samples (3 h,
550°C) was determined using the method of Menzel and Corwin
(1965). Aliquots of waste water from the pond A influent, pond A
effluent, and pond E effluent were collected and stored in continuous

27 4 II IB 25
MAY

8 15 22 29 6 13 20 27 4
JUN JUL

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Waterhyacinth "productivity" from 4 May until 4
Aug. 1981 ranged from - 31 to 32 g dry weight (dw) m?
dol in the non-harvested pond, and from 4 to 24 g dw
m? dol in the harvested ponds. Maximum plant produc
tivity was observed in all treatment ponds from 25 May
to 8 June, approximately 2-4 weeks after complete plant
coverage was attained (Fig. 1). Growth in the harvested
ponds (B-E) remained high for the duration of the
study, averaging 16 g dw m-2 dol (Table 1). Conversely,
waterhyacinth growth in the non-harvested pond (A) be
gan to decline after the standing crop reached 34 kg wet
wt m' on 25 May. The waterhyacinths in pond A at this
time became heavily infested with the waterhyacinth
weevil, Neochetina sp., and were also inadvertently ex
posed to high chlorine levels in the waste water influent.
The plants maintained at a high standing crop appeared
most susceptible to these additional stresses and quickly
died. By 4 August, the average standing crop density in
pond A had declined to 25 kg wet wt/rn'. Waterhya
cinths held in cages at a lower standing crop (20 kg wet
wt/rn') in pond A exhibited less damage; the average
productivity of these plants (17 g dw m? dO') was not
significantly different (P > 0.05) than that of the har
vested plants in pond B.

The maximum standing crop of 40 kg wet wt/rn' ob
served in pond A on 23 June is equal to the maximum
values attained by waterhyacinths in natural stands
(Penfound and Earle, 1948). Although plant growth is
commonly reduced at high standing crops, the extensive
death of the densely packed waterhyacinths in this study
is probably atypical. Center and Spencer (1981) found
waterhyacinths in a eutrophic marsh at standing crops
above 30 kg wet wt/rn' during most of the summer and
fall in northcentral Florida. Thus, a higher plant bio
mass would probably have persisted in pond A, had the
waterhyacinths not been stressed.

Plant growth in the final treatment pond (E) was
consistently lower than that of the middle three ponds
(B-D), averaging only 11 g dw m? dol (Fig. 1). Because
the inorganic N concentration of the final waste water
effluent was generally quite low « 0.5 mg/L), plant
growth in pond E may have been limited by N avail
ability. Nitrogen limitation is also suggested by the aver
age N content of the waterhyacinths, which decreased
from 2.6010 in pond B, to 1.5010 in pond E. A similar, but
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t Equals mean (standard error), n =4.

Table 2-Change in dry weight and Nand P contents of
decomposing waterhyacinth tissues from

23 June-14 Oct. 1981.

Observed wt Observed wt
Drywt ofN as % of of Pas % of

Time remaining N P initial wt initial wt

d %
Aerial portions (rhizomes.stolons. petioles. and laminae)

0 100.0 2.76 0.79 100.0 100.0
7 26.0(1.6It 2.11 0.18 19.9 5.9

14 15.3(3.21 2.33 0.18 12.9 3.5
28 5.0(0.81 1.61 0.15 2.9 0.9
49 3.0(0.4) 1.59 0.15 1.7 0.6
77 4.0(0.4) 1.44 0.15 2.1 0.8

120 1.1(0.31 2.31 0.31 0.9 0.4

Roots

0 100.0 2.31 0.45 100.0 100.0
7 65.1(0.7) 1.72 0.25 48.5 36.2

14 48.8(3.1) 1.70 0.21 35.9 22.8
28 46.6(3.1) 1.70 0.11 34.3 11.4
49 33.8(2.7) 1.72 0.17 25.2 12.8
77 35.1(0.5) 1.94 0.22 29.5 17.2

120 24.7(7.0) 2.35 0.32 25.1 17.6

2.31070, respectively. The higher N content and lower
fiber content' of aerial tissues probably accounts for
their more rapid decomposition than roots (Godshalk
and Wetzel, 1978). Although the aerial water hyacinth
tissue in this study was incubated in the water rather
than in the floating plant mat, Vega! found that the de
composition of entire waterhyacinth plants proceeded
only slightly slower in the drier mat environment than in
the water. He further reported a 90-95070 loss of water
hyacinth biomass after 2 months incubation in eutro
phic lake waters, a decomposition rate similar to that
obtained for aerial waterhyacinth tissue in the present
study.

The Nand P content of aerial water hyacinth tissues
decreased to roughly 50 and 20070 of their original con
centrations, respectively, during the first 11 weeks of de
composition (Table 2). The concentration of these nu
trients also declined in root tissue, but only during the
initial 4 weeks of incubation. Phosphorus was lost much
more rapidly than nitrogen from decomposing aerial
and root material. Nutrient levels of both aerial and
root tissues increased during the later stages of decom
position (by day 120). Similar patterns of nutrient flux
have been observed in the decomposition of other
aquatic plants. Howard-Williams and Davies (1979) at
tributed to leaching the rapid loss of P in the initial
stages of decomposition of sago pondweed (Potamoge
ton pectinatus). In addition, de la Cruz and Gabriel
(1974) concluded that increases in microbial protoplasm
and sorption of Nand P were responsible for increases
in these nutrients on decomposing fragments of
needlerush (Juncus roemerianus) leaves.

The absolute amounts of Nand P in the aerial water
hyacinth tissue quickly decreased during the first week
of decomposition because of the rapid loss of dry
matter, as well as the increased loss of these nutrients
relative to other plant constituents. The decline in
amounts of Nand P continued through the end of the
study (Table 2). Dead aerial waterhyacinth tissue that
falls through the plant mat and reaches the sediment,

•T. A. Debusk, and F. E. Dierberg, unpublished data. Dep.
Environ. Sci., Florida Institute of Technology, Melbourne, FL 32901.
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Fig, 2-Waterhyacinth detritus production in harvested (closed cir
cles) and non-harvested (open circles) 700-L tanks (mean ± stand
ard error. n = 2).
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less pronounced decline in the P content of the water
hyacinths was also observed (Table I).

Detritus production by the waterhyacinths in ponds A
and B from 23 June-12 Sept. 1981. averaged 2 g dw rn?
d'. However, the amounts of detritus recovered from
replicate collectors in each pond varied considerably; a
coefficient of variation of 73070 (mean = 2.3 g dw m- 2

dO') was obtained for a weekly sample from 9 adjacent
detritus collectors in pond A. Differences in detritus
production between harvested and non-harvested ponds
were, therefore, not significant (P > 0.05). Gaudet
(1979) used collectors of this size and configuration to
measure detritus production of papyrus in a relatively
deep (1-3 m) swamp. The poor precision of the detritus
collectors in the present study may have been due to
sediment resuspension in the shallow ponds.

In contrast, detritus production by waterhyacinths in
the tank study was significantly affected by plant har
vesting. On most semimonthly sampling dates, more
detritus (P < 0.05) was produced in non-harvested
tanks than in tanks in which plants were harvested and
maintained at a standing crop of 20 kg wet wt rn' (Fig.
2). Detritus production from 25 July-Il Oct. 1981,
averaged 1.4 and 2.3 g dw m-2 dol in harvested and non
harvested tanks, respectively.

More than 80070 of the detritus collected in both the
in situ and tank studies consisted of root material. How
ever, root tissue comprised only about 20070 of the float
ing waterhyacinth standing crop in this system. The
bulk of the standing crop biomass (rhizomes, stolons,
petioles, and laminae) is therefore trapped in the floating
plant mat after death, and decomposes primarily at the
water's surface rather than in the sediment. These data
indicate that waterhyacinth growth projections based on
changes in standing crop underestimate net productivi
ty, as suggested by Center and Spencer (1981). The rela
tive error of such estimates is increased at high plant
standing crops, where much of the aerial biomass con
sists of dead plant material, the rate of detritus slough
ing is high, and net increases in standing crop are low.

Waterhyacinth aerial tissues decomposed much more
rapidly than root material in the treatment ponds.
Losses of original dry matter, N, and P were
substantially higher from aerial plant tissues than from
roots (Table 2). Initial N contents of aerial and root tis
sues differed slightly (P < 0.1), averaging 2.76 and

'>-
~5...
'e
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Table a-Average composition of influent and effluent waste
water in Coral Springs treatment ponds from

11 May-4 Aug. 1981.

Mass Balances

The quantities of Nand P immobilized in both the
waterhyacinth standing crop and detritus were calcu
lated and compared to the observed nutrient removal
from the waste water from 4 May through 4 Aug. 1981.

Nutrient removal from the waste water in the non
harvested and harvested portions of the system was cal
culated as follows. Effluent flows from ponds A and E

therefore does not appear to be a significant sink of
either N or P.

The loss of Nand P from waterhyacinth root material
in the initial stages of decomposition was also fairly
rapid. However, the further decline of these nutrients
was slow, with 25010 of the original N, and 18% of the
original P remaining after 120 d of incubation. Root
material, which constitutes the bulk of the plant detritus
reaching the sediment, persists much longer and retains
more Nand P than aerial plant portions. However, the
fate of waterhyacinth root tissue in this system after 17
weeks decomposition is not known.

The total N concentration of the waste water influent
to pond A averaged 9.96 mg/L, with the NOrN species
present in the highest concentration (Table 3). The aver
age N concentration of the effluent from pond A was
only 4.6 mg/L, a 54% reduction from the influent N
concentration, with nitrate and organic N as the
prevalent forms. An overall reduction of 87% of the in
fluent N for the entire system was observed, with only
organic N occurring at a significant level (ca. 1.0 mg/L)
in the pond E effluent.

Average total P concentrations increased slightly
from the influent of pond A (4.68 mg/L) to its effluent
(4.73 mg/L). For the system as a whole, the P concen
tration was reduced by only 10%, to 4.23 mg/L.

were determined by correcting the average influent flow
(pond A) of 3.41 x 101 Lid for evapotranspiration and
rainfall. Evapotranspiration-per-unit-area was esti
mated by measuring weekly water losses from small
waterhyacinth-filled tanks positioned in the ponds.
Corrections were made for water assimilated by plant
growth. Average net water losses during the study
period from pond A and ponds B-E collectively were
1.4 x 104 and 2.1 x 104 Lid, respectively. The mean ef
fluent flow from pond A (= influent pond B) was,
therefore, 3.27 x 101 Lid, and that from pond E, 3.06
x 101 Lid. Weekly nutrient loadings to and from the
non-harvested and harvested portions of the system
were obtained by multiplying the average flows by the
respective Nand P concentrations of the waste water.
Weekly effluent loadings were subtracted from influent
loadings to give the total quantity of nutrients removed.

Approximately 260 kg of N were removed from the
waste water during the 92 d of this study, with most of
the removal (61%) occurring in the non-harvested pond
(Table 4). On an areal basis (mg N m? d'), the non
harvested pond accounted for an even larger fraction
(73%) of the N removed. Only 27 kg of P were removed
from the waste water in the treatment ponds during this
same period. However, as opposed to N, the highest
rate of P removal occurred in the harvested ponds. The
rates of Nand P removal in this system (560 and 60 mg
m-2 d') are similar to the lowest summertime removal
rates reported by Stowell et al. (1981) for waterhya
cinth-based waste water treatment systems in California
and Florida.

The amounts of Nand P immobilized in the water
hyacinth standing crop were subsequently estimated as
follows. The weekly changes in standing crop in the
duplicate, I-m 2 'cages in each pond were converted to
dry weight biomass changes. The semimonthly de
terminations of waterhyacinth composition in each
pond were then used to calculate the total Nand P up
take or release in the standing crop. Because of the rapid
loss of Nand P from decomposing waterhyacinth plants
(80% aerial tissue), total nutrient release from the dying
plants in pond A (6 July-4 Aug. 1981) was assumed to
occur simultaneously with the loss of dry matter.

From 4 May to 4 Aug. 1981, 107 kg of N were re
moved by the waterhyacinth standing crop in the har-

2.57 4.68
0.47 4.73
0.03 4.23

NH.-N Total PNO,·N

9.96 4.12
4.56 1.57
1.25 0.26

Total N NOs-N

------- mg/L --

1.32
0.22
0.08

Influent A
Influent B
Effluent E

Variable

Table 4-Nitrogen and phosphorus flux in the Coral Springs Treatment ponds from 4 May-4 Aug. 1981.

Nutrient removal Total removal from water Removal rate

Standing Standing Standing
Nitrogen removed in: Watert eropt Detritus§ Unknown' Water crop Detritus Unknown Water crop Detritus Unknown

kg % mg mv d'

"Harvested" ponds
(B-E) 102.3 106.6 3.2 -7.5 39 41 -3 347 362 11 -26

"Non-harvested"
pond (A) 157.0 9.1 3.0 + 144.9 61 4 1 +56 948 55 18 +875

Total system (A-E) 259.3 115.7 6.2 + 137.4 100 45 2 +53 563 252 14 +297

Phosphorus removed in:

"Harvested" ponds
(B-E) 24.1 33.9 0.3 -10.1 89 125 -37 82 115 -34

"Non-harvested' ,
pond (A) 3.0 2.5 0.3 +0.2 11 9 1 +1 18 15 2 +1

Total system (A- E) 27.1 36.4 0.6 -9.9 100 134 2 -36 59 79 1 -21

t Calculated from influent and effluent waste water loadings.
:j:Calculated as removed by the waterhyacinth standing crop.
§ Calculated as removed by waterhyacinth detritus in the sediment.
, + = amount by which standing crop + detritus < water. - = amount by which standing crop + detritus> water.
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40

for 104% of the N removed from the water. This close
balance (a 7% overestimate) indicates that no N-remov
ing processes other than water hyacinth growth and
harvest were occurring to an appreciable extent. How
ever, in the non-harvested pond, detritus accounted for
2%, and the standing crop for only 6% of the N re
moved from the water. The N unaccounted for in this
pond (145 kg) represents a nutrient sink roughly 2.4
times greater than that of waterhyacinth growth
and harvest in ponds B-E (875 vs. 362 mg N m? d-I).

Phosphorus immobilized by the waterhyacinth
standing crop and detritus comprised 137% of that
removed from the waste water in this system. In the har
vested ponds only, detritus accounted for I%, and the
standing crop for 141% of the P removed from the
water. Because of the similarity between estimated N re
moval by the plants and observed N removal from the
water in the harvested ponds, the discrepancy of this
same comparison for P may be a result of within-pond
variations in waterhyacinth P content. In the non
harvested pond, the detritus accounted for 10%, and
the standing crop for 83% of the P removed from the
water.

With the exception of N in the non-harvested pond,
differences between calculated (standing crop + de-

vested ponds. As expected from the poor growth of the
waterhyacinths in the non-harvested pond, N removal
by the standing crop was much lower, at 9 kg. Phos
phorus removal by the waterhyacinths in the harvested
and non-harvested ponds was estimated at 34 and 3 kg,
respectively.

Two approximations were used in calculating the
amounts of N arid P immobilized as plant detritus in the
sediment: i) because the aerial waterhyacinth tissues
were commonly held by the floating mat and decom
posed rapidly, their contribution to the sediment de
tritus was considered negligible. Nitrogen and phos
phorus were, therefore, assumed to be immobilized in
the sediment only in the waterhyacinth root material,
and ii) although not conducted concurrently, estimates
from the in situ and small tank detritus collections and
the water hyacinth decomposition study were combined,
representing the time period 4 May-4 Aug. 1981.

The nutrient content of detritus material collected in
situ from 23 June-I Oct. 1981 provided an estimate of
the amounts of Nand P per-unit-quantity of plant de
tritus (mg N or Pig dry matter) reaching the sediment
(Fig. 3A, B). Because little difference in composition
was found between detritus originating from non
harvested plants and plants maintained at 20 kg wet
wt/rn', these nutrient content data were pooled. The
change in nutrient content of this detritus in the sedi
ment is shown by the composition (mg N or Pig dry wt)
of decomposing root tissue (Fig. 3A, B). The amount of
Nand P immbolized per-unit-weight of detritus in the
sediment was determined by integrating the area under
the latter curves from 4 May-4 Aug. 1981. The absolute
amounts of Nand P held in the sediment were cal
culated by multiplying the weight of nutrients im
mobilized (per-gram-of-sediment-detritus) by the quan
tities of waterhyacinth detritus produced in the system
(1.4 and 2.3 g dw m? d'" for harvested and non
harvested ponds, respectively).

Only 6.2 kg of Nand 0.6 kg of P were immobilized as
plant detritus in the sediment of this treatment system
(Table 4). Because of the greater detritus production by
the non-harvested waterhyacinths, detrital Nand P ac
crued at higher rates in pond A. In addition, the ac
cumulation of nutrients in the detritus relative to the
quantity immobilized in the standing crop was sub
stantially lower in the harvested ponds (30/0 N; 1% P)
than in the non-harvested pond (33% N; 13% P).

Detritus production by waterhyacinths is probably
not affected by the age of the plant stand. DeBusk and
Dierberg" found an average detritus production of 2.8
± 0.1 g dw m? d- I for non-harvested waterhyacinths
from 25 July 1981-10 May 1982 in central Florida, and
observed that significant increases in detritus produc
tion occur only following severe freeze or insect
damage. Because the production of waterhyacinth
detritus occurs at a relatively constant rate (depending
on the harvest regime), changes in the amounts of Nand
P immobilized as detritus depends primarily on factors
which influence nutrient release and sorption onto sedi
ment material.

The amount of N immobilized in the waterhyacinth
standing crop and detritus accounted for only 45% of
that removed from the waste water in the complete
treatment system (Table 4). In the harvested ponds only,
the detritus accounted for 3%, and the standing crop
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tritus) and observed nutrient removal from the waste
water were slight « 35 mg N or P.m-2 d-I). In order to
identify the unknown N sink in pond A, a series of
laboratory experiments utilizing J 'N-Iabeled compounds
were conducted in small tanks filled with sediment and
water from this treatment pond.' In tanks that were
maintained under environmental conditions similar to
those found in the non-harvested pond, most of the
labeled N added to the waste water was unaccounted for
in the plants, sediment, or water and was presumably
lost through denitrification. Conditions which favored
denitrification in this pond include: high levels of NO)
N in the waste water influent, anoxic conditions beneath
the dense plant mat at the sediment-water interface, and
an adequate C source supplied by dead plant material
and organic matter in the waste water. The denitrifica
tion "potential" estimated for the non-harvested pond
was 2 g N m? d- I, which adequately accounts for the un
explained N loss.

Although the amounts of N removed by waterhya
cinth growth and harvest in ponds B-E would have been
somewhat higher had the plants in the final pond(s) not
been nutrient limited, the rate of N removal by the
standing crop probably never equals the potential de
nitrification rate of 2 g N m? d'. In fact, summertime
denitrification rates as high as 5 g N m? d- I have been
reported in other waterhyacinth-based treatment
systems (Stowell et aI., 1981). To achieve a removal rate
of 2 g N m? d', waterhyacinth plants, which are 3% N
by dry wt, would have to sustain a growth of 67 g dw
m? d-t, a rate considerably higher than the average re
ported productivity of 15-25 g dw m? d-I for this
species (Taylor and Stewart, 1978; Robinson et aI.,
1976).

CONCLUSIONS

Several nutrient sinks that are common to water
hyacinth-based waste water treatment systems were
characterized in this study. Relatively high amounts of
N (360 mg N m? d-I) and P (115 mg m-2 d:') were
removed by the waterhyacinth standing crop when plant
harvesting was conducted. Waterhyacinth growth and
harvest provided the only notable P sink in the treat
ment system.

Nitrogen and phosphorus accrued in the sediment as
plant detritus at very slow rates (ca. 14 mg N, and 1 mg
P m? d'). However, after a period of accumulation,
the detrital plant material (primarily roots) probably
comprises a significant nutrient storage relative to that
of the standing crop (see Mitsch, 1977). In a non
harvested pond, the sediments may thus act as a greater
sink or source of nutrients than the waterhyacinth
standing crop, as dictated by micro-environmental
conditions in the water and sediment.

Denitrification, which removed N from the non-har
vested pond at a rate of 875 mg N m- 2 d-', was by far the
greatest nutrient sink in this treatment system. How
ever, depending on treatment requirements at particular
localities, it may be desirable to integrate a regime of
waterhyacinth harvesting with denitrification-N removal

l K. R. Reddy. Nitrogen transformations in a sewage effluent pond
containing water hyacinths (Eichhornia crassipes [Mar.] Solms), Un
published manuscript, Univ. of Florida, Agric, Res. & Ed. Ctr., San
ford, FL 33771.
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in order to prevent a seasonal export of P. In addition,
because waterhyacinth productivity and microbial
nitrification-denitrification processes are affected by
temperature (Stowell et aI., 1981), further studies in
sub-tropical and temperate regions should be conducted
in order to evaluate the seasonal variation of nutrient re
moval in both harvested and non-harvested waterhya
cinth-treatment systems.
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